The proposed bakery offers Tshelô’s residents commercial opportunities. The architectural mix seeks to address the socio-economic needs and the lifestyle of the urban context. The food cycle is an aspect of community life, and the baking process provides immediate security and income for migrants. The income generated by the bakery and the rent generated through retail and sales—this income contributes to Tshelô’s economic upliftment. The scheme aims to demonstrate that transitional housing establishments in both developing and developed urban areas could provide a more humane environment for rural-urban migrants. The proposed design adheres to the following principles:

- **Physical Empowerment**
  - **Social infrastructure**: Chosen for its inherent social infrastructure.
  - **Green Roof**: The roof contributes to physical empowerment.
  - **Hydroponics**: The urban landscape design promotes the establishment of a dignified place that caters for addiction where needed.

- **Social Empowerment**
  - **Education**: The localised community should feel part of a wider “society”, and through this, a brighter future.
  - **Skills Centre**: Instruction in basic administration, training provided for work in the city. The urban landscape design produces community facilities—sports fields.
  - **Empowering City Migrants & Initiating an Architectural Programme**
    - **Emotional Transition**: Having listened to individual stories and shared experiences, it becomes clear that we need to rethink our development strategies.
    - **Positive Micro and Macro Influences**: The urban landscape design produces community facilities.

- **Leisure Development**
  - The project comprises the development of communal areas, amenities, and external services.
  - **Empowering City Migrants & Initiating an Architectural Programme**
    - **Emotional Transition**: Having listened to individual stories and shared experiences, it becomes clear that we need to rethink our development strategies.
    - **Positive Micro and Macro Influences**: The urban landscape design produces community facilities.

- **Economic Performance**
  - A feasibility study conducted potential funding channels for this project. This government and societal perspectives are being gathered to form an establishment.
  - The urban landscape design produces community facilities.

- **Environmental Quality**
  - The urban landscape design produces community facilities.
  - **Sustainable Building Practices**: The proposed colonnaded thoroughfare promotes and accommodates existing pedestrian movement and also serves as a driving force to decrease the energy consumption and operational costs of the establishment.
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